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ABSTRACT 
The supposition is not valid that the disappearance of the native 
Anthocoris melanocerus from pear orchards late in the summer is because 
ot competItive dIsplacement by the introduced A. nemoralis. It is because 
A. melanocerus migrates to where prey are most abundant whereas 
A. nemoralis remains on pear. A. melanocerus is concentrated on willows 
in the spring, moves to pear when Psylla pyricola becomes abundant, and 
moves to cottonwood when aphids on it become abundant and the numbers 
of P. pyricola on pear have become low . 
INTRODUCTION 
Three species of predacious anthocorid s 
attack th e eggs and nymph s of Psy lla pyricoia 
Fors ter. the pear psylla. in th e Summerland 
area of th e Okanagan Valley. British Columbia 
IMcMu llen and Jon g. 19671. Two. Anl/zocoris 
m eiaflO cerlls Heuter and A. anlevo ie fls White. 
are nati ves . The third. A. fl emoraiis IF.I. had 
been introdu ced into that district from 
Switzerland in 1963 in a bio logica l control 
attem pt agai nst P. p yrico ia I McM ullen. 197 II. 
lt became es tablis hed and subseq uently 
beca m e the most common of th e three species 
in so me orchard s. A. m eiafl ocerlLs a Iso is 
com mon but A. afltevoiefls is re lati ve ly sca rce . 
Lo cal orchard entomolog is ts noticed that A. 
m eiaflo cerllS disappears late in th e summ er 
from orchards wh en' A. nemor!liis is common. 
whe reas A. fl emoraiis r(' m a in s there until it 
moves to hilJPrnation s it es. Possible ca uses of 
this disappearance WPrf' in vf's tiga tf'C1 in 1969. 
no tablv to see whether or no t it was because of 
com pe'lIlI ve di splacement la s defin ed by 
DeBach and Sundby. 1963. a nd D eBach. 
19661 of m eiaflorerus by nemor!llis as \\'a s 
sugges ted by McMullen 119, II . The ex is tence 
of co mpetitiv e displacement \\' ould tend to 
sup port th e view of Turnbull and C hant 
119611 that spee ies being co nside rf'fl for in-
trodu ctio n for biol og ica l co nt ro l purposes 
sho uld IJP sc reened to ensure that th ey will not 
intera ct detrim entally with o tl1l'rs that attack 
t1w same targe t spec ies. 
P o pula tio ns of anthocorid s and o f psyllid s 
were sampled reg ularly in four pear orcha rd s 
th a t co ntain ed A . fl emoriliis and in t\\'o that 
had not yet bee n co loni Z(·d by it. in hiber na ti on 
si tes. and on ~\ I species of plants grow in g in 
IPre:-,ent < j(-'drf' ~.": '\lid · l' i) llImhi~l Experiment ;--;(at ion . I-i()(,d 
Hi\"('f. Oregon . 
.'Cont ribution from : Pestology Centre, LJepanment of Biologi-
cal Science!'. Simon Frase r Lniversity. Burnaby 2. H.C 
and near th e orchards . A. anlevaiens was found 
unl y relativply rare ly in these surveys, perhaps 
b!'eause th ere was heavy mortality of the 
hiber natin g population durin g th e winter of 
1961l -69 which was excep tion a lly co ld 1-20 to -
30 F I. Conseq uen tl y mea nin gful figures were 
obtained o nly for A . nemoralis a nd A. 
m eian ocerlls . Six spec ies of plants other than 
pear had s ubstantial populations of A nl/zocoris 
spp.: willows I Sa iix spp. l , co tt o nwood 
I Popllius trich aca rpal. ash I Fraxinlls sp p.l . 
birches \ Belllia spp.l. nettle I Urlica iyaihi , and 
this tle I Cirsillm edlliil. 
Ps y l/;j pyrica l<1 popu lation s on pea r were 
measured by co unting th e numbers of eggs and 
nym phs on .:;0 leaves picked at random from 
fiv(' trt'CS in ea ch orchard on eac h sam piin g 
date. Anthocorid populations were m eas ured 
by sampling regularly . for adults and n ymphs. 
ten pear trees in each orchard. and willows and 
co ttonwood s nearby. with a beating-tray 
t!'chniq ll e. 
RES U LTS AI\O CONCLUSIONS 
The population survpys o n pear showed 
thal : 
I a I P. pyrical<1 r pac hpd a peak in numbers 
in J u nl' when th ere was an averag!' of .S to 10 
individuals per lea f. It th en d ec reased to about 
onp per Ipa f by th f' beginning of August and 
rpma in ed a t or nea r that leve l until th e end of 
thf' season . 
Ib l A. fl Pmo ra iis appeared first late in 
April. increased to a peak late in J Illy and I'arly 
in A ug ust. and th en d ec lin ed to the end of 
Octo IJP r. 
lei A. m eiafwccrus appea red firs t ea rl y in 
JlIn e. reac hed a peak about mid-July. and had 
disappf'ared by ea rly Augu st. 
TllP ea rl y disappearance of A. mel!lflocerlls 
wa s no t beca use it went into hibernation ea rly. 
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becau se surveys by mran s of ar tifi c ial 
hibe rnation sitrs cons is ting of band s on trf'e 
trunk s showed that a ll three s pl'c irs of An-
IilO cori8 so ught hil)f'rnation s itl's a t about th e 
sa m e time in anyone loca lit y. 
Idl A. meiallocerlisdi sapppa r ed from pea r 
orchards early in August whrther or not they 
wpre inl"tbited by A. Il ellloralis. M oreover. c hi -
square ana lyses of tlw numbe rs of A. 
lI1 elall orerlls found on pear on eac h samplin g 
date s howed that th e populations we re 
stati s tica lly equal in orchard s with and without 
A. lI em ora lis. 
Thu s. th e indication s wl' rl' that A . 
Il ellloralishad no direc t or sign ificant influ e nce 
in ca u s ing th e disappearunc(' of A. 
m elilll()("prIlS. and there fo re that th e re wa s no 
compe titive di sp la ce m en t of th e native SI1f'c ies 
by th e introd uced A. Il em ora lis. 
'I'll(' su rveys for A IIlhoco ris sp p. on willow 
and co ttonwood sh()\I"f'd that : 
lal A. Il emora/is occ urred on will o,,·s 
during thl' second ha lf of M3\·. but o th erwi se 
this s pl' c ies wa s apparen tly v irtu a lly s pec ifi c to 
pear. 
Ibl A. m e/il ll ocerus occ urrl'd on will ows 
from late in Apri l until ear ly in Jun e and . in 
large in itial numb ers. on co ttoll\\" ood from lat e 
in July until at leas t mid -Sep te mbe r I th l' la st 
survl' y datl'I . 
Tw o species of psyl lid s . a Trio; ;/ sp. a nd 
Psy llasp . Inot p y rico /al . that Wl're co 111 111 on on 
will ows in th e spring and an unid l'n tifi ed ap hid 
that wa s abundant on cottonw ood in th l' lat e 
summ e r w e re th e main prey o f A . m e/;(1l 0CerIlS 
on those plants . 
VI' he re A. m e/an ocem s occ urred co mmon"· 
at diffl'rf'nt tim es during th l' Sl'ason ev id en tl;· 
de pendNI on whl're suitable pre y in sec ts w ere 
mos t abundant. It Sf'e ms rea sonabl e to co n-
clude that its disappea rance from pear during 
th e second ha lf of July wa s b!'ca us!' food 
supplil' s in tilt' form of P. p y riro/a had bl'co me 
scarce on pl'ar or. in tilt' form of aphid s . 
abundant on cottonwood. or both. and that thi s 
caused A. m e/ilfweems to m igra te from pea r to 
cotton\\·ood. 
Scant \· data obta in ed on A. alllevo /ells 
indi cates that it may haY(' s imilar habits to A. 
m e/all ocerlls . 
It is po ss ibl e that A. Il emora /is could have 
had soml' indirN' t influ l'ncl' in cau s ing A. 
m elllll oeems to leavl' pl'ar latp in July by 
contributin g to lo we rin g th e population o f P. 
pyrieo /a to th e leve l that ma\· have indu ced A. 
m e/alloCPrtl8 to move' to 111 0 re ab und a nt prl'y 
011 o th e r plant s. 
'I'll(' e xi ste nce o f willow s near pl'ar or chards 
e\·id ently contributes to the natural co ntro l o f 
P. p.wico /abecau se th ey hav e la q.(f' populations 
of prey psy llid s in th e sprin g o n \\"hic h 
populations of A. m e/all ocerll s build up and 
then moYe to th l' pear trl'(,s. \Vhe th er or no t th e 
willO\\" s influ cnce in th e sam e mann er til(' 
popu lation s of A . fl em ora/is on pear is not 
kn o wn . If th l'Y do. tlw influ e nce probab ly is 
mino r becau sl' largl'r population s of A. 
flCfI1oralisdcvt.' loped in th e sprin g on pf'ar than 
on \\"illo ws. 
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